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A Chat with our. Readers
W Ehave te thank our readers fortheir hearty contributions to

the columus of this magazine
duriug' the past year. Unfortuuately
there has not been rom for more
than a small fraction of what wae
received, and many good etories are.
refueed a place because they are too
long. For one kind of matter, how-
ever, The Western Home MontbIy
can always make room, articles describ-
ing phenomena and develeputeut in the
West, or articles -dealiiig with live prob-
Ilmm peculiar te the- West. In every
case posisble, photographe ishoul d accom-
pany articles. t ie scarcely necessary
te say that nothiug will be accepted
which, in the opinion of the Editor, je
net worthy of publication.

Ma.ny thoueand -enhecriptions expire
with the February number. We have
tried very hard te please our patrons,,
sparing neither labor uer expeuse te
give them. the very beet aud meet àîI:
terestiug magazine that could possibly be
given; and hope we have succeeded se
well that net a single eue of our pies-
cnt subscribers will be willing, te, do
wit)iout the magazine for the year 1913.
It costase little-.euly eue dollar per
year-a sum which yen would neyer
miss, that al eau afford te take it, and
wu are quite sure that ne eue who has
read it for the past year could dispute
the fact that it is a most interesting
and attractive publication. Many of the
best writers in Western Canada are reg-
ular contributers te its columns, men
and wemen who are recognized experte
ini their respective Unes, aud whose judg-
ment can ho reied on te ho sound and
healthy. 17o this list the beet talent
available will be added during the year.

We should ho pleaeed te have youi
comoare The Western Home Moithly
'with auy other magazine at auywhere
neni- itE- price. We dlaim that it je the
mc.3t akractive and meritorieus frout s
1V 3rar ztandpoint of any of the pop-

-. rhied. monthiies and ite succese
p. » ->. that this dlaim je eupported by
the great readiug public of the Ca-
niadian West. If you have been pleased
wi'th our magazine in the paet yen will
be more pleased with it in the future.
No matter how many- maagzines you
take for 1913 save the amali price me-
quired for a subscriptieu to the West-
ern Home Monthly.

It is now better and more interestillg
than ever before in its history. Large
sume ef money have been expended in
order to secure for its columne the best
attractions obtainable. Our policy je to
get the best, ne matter what the cost,
and articles by leading authorities at
home and abroad will always bc found
in the magazine. The Western Home
Monthly will be profusely illustrated in
the future, as the Art Departutent je a_
frature te which speial attention la
being paid, and in short, the W. H. M.
for the comiug year will be just as
good as money, laber and brames can
make it. Now, assuingr our readers of
the very best that is in us, we hope
they will reciprocate te the lextent that
there will bc few, if any, of our old
friends who will net renew for another

ear. The circulation already has at-
taiped very high figures, easily larger
[han that of any other magazine pub-
lished west of the Great Lakes, and we
believe larger than any magazine pub-

1lished in the Dominion of Canada. Our
good friPnde, our subecribers, brought
this about with their kind commenda-
tion and if there ever was a'time when

the magazine could heartily and confi-
dently recommnend, that timue ie the
present. This very issue in, we think,
an improvement on anything that has
gone before, and our aim for the fu-
ture will be to, makè every ipumber a
gem.

Important to Subscribers and Club
Raisers

Just aeseou as tàe February number
je receive4j by subscribers in their re-
spectiv» loçalities, every club raiserwho
f ormed a club f or The Western Home
Monthly last year, or at auj' other time:
should cail upon ail those who took the
magazine last year or any precedlug
year and. ask for their renewal, for. 1913.
We think thit Borne of our subseribers
fail to renew because no club ruser
calis upon them and asks theni to.
This in a great mistale on the part of
soute of the club misera, for renewalse
count for premiums just the same as
new.subseriptions, and it je very easy.
to get reuewals after a year's reading
of the magazine.

Hete in au lnspiring Appreciatioz

644 Langside Street, Winnipeg,
Nov. 30th. 1912.

Manager of The Western Home Monthly.
Enclosed here'wth in a. subecription

($1.00) to be sent for one year to a,
friend in Glenarn, Ireland. This makea.
the tighth subscription from me.

I have to thank you mont cordially
f or the handeome lamp awarded to me
when my subecriptions amounted to,
eeven. Ail my frieuds admire the "up.:
and it ie indeed very umeful.

It may interest you to know that rny
attention was firet directed to Your
magazine when at home ini'Irelaiîd near-
ly three years ago, and ince 1 came
here I have been a regular reader. My
friende at home-in the Old Country en-
joy reading it immeneely, and it seema
to me that no one who has read it for
any time could ever be happy without
1.

Wishing you and your popular maga-
zine continued and ever increasiug suc-1
ces

Two More Interesting Letters
«Encloaed please find monty order for

$3.00 in payment for three subscrip- .
tione as per attached instructions. The
abeve subsMlptions are in the names of
two isters--the firet mentioned haviug
greatly tujoyed your magazine for the
liant year, and the second 1 arn havlng
yeu eend it to as a pleasurable and ac-
ceptable surprise from me. The kind
.sind encouragiug letters you frequeutly
acknowledge receipt of in your Mouthly,
are ail deffervedly coming to you. 1
consider the W. H. M. by al odds the
beet famil, magazine publisbed in Can-1
ada, and it ought to have a place in
the home of every father and townsman
in the West. Good luck and ail pros-
perity to yen."

K. D. McLjean, Pincher Creek, Alta.

"I1 have jut teceived the Dec., andl
also the Jany. issue in quick succession,
and was very glad to see The Westerni
Home Monthly again, haviug missed it
very much since we left Rosthern,,Sas;k.
We certainly appreiate the W..
with its varietv and interesting reýfl
ing."$ J. Knechtel, Golden, Colorado(.i
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